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part of the Know Nothing press, to keep to- brought down be the steamship Uncle Saire
- gether. the dissimilar elements of which their , • Tht• N. 1,. brings 202 passengers and $91,-..

_ -party-is mnien.sed The enneed_elineflieleney 000_eieepold-,- , • - -i
,

•of the ,Executive department--the stupidity; Businees at San Fraiicisco was entirely
and rottenness of the K. N. Legislatore— prostrated caused by the suspension of five
pledges unredeemed. hopes blasted. and solemn banking houses.
promi,c• falsified. have rendered the new par- ! No Senator had vet,heen elected, and therees
ty a by-word and a reproach among its own ' was little prospeet of an election. -e• 1
friends : and nothing but the silly impression ; The -netts of Page, Bacon & Co.'s difficulty
that "Sam" is omnipotent, and the more silly ' reached San Francisco on the 17th, February, ,
expectation of spoils and plunder hereafter, , causing a great run on the house, which, how-;

Ls it from present and irretrievable .dis- 'prevents ever, was promptly met and oveilealf a mil-1- solution. Hence the extraordinary efforts of , lion paid out.th-elleraliParrd-kindredeprietse_ Theyresoetko.: - A meeting of mere:Wants and bro-ke-rs was 1
the most apocryphical statements, and even ' held, which declared the house sound, -and ithespnblicntion of 'downright. unrelieved, uri-j this apparently'restored confidence, and affairs
enitigated faleehondse to re-inspire the droop-', seemed to wear a better aepect.I i
jug courage and flaggitig zeal of their discon- On the 22d, however, Page. Bacon & Co. Itented and murmuring legions. But this is a suspended, followed on the 2:3d by Adams &•:

short-sighted policy, whittle. though It !flay Co., Wells. Fargo & Co.;Robinson & Cu., andsucceed fora time, must in the end recoil with j Wright's Miners' Deposit Bank. ,
irresistible and crushing force upon those who I The excitementwhich followed these failnre!]pursue it: "Truth it, leoireehely," andalthoughl was intense. °Adams do Co. closed all their'all the powers of - earth and,hell may array; branches without paying a dollar, except in
themselves against it. it most "and will Pre-1 San Francisco. where on the 22d, they stood a
veg.." A corrupt press. and a venal adminie- I run of fe200,000.
tration may succeed in momentarily hood- Wells, Fargo & Co. closed in San Francisco,
winkingand misleading the people. in persuad- but the country branches paid as long as their
ing them to the commission of errors and , coin lasted, and were still paying as fast as coin
wrongs, against which their better judgment! could he obtained in exchange for dust and
would revolt ; but this is a mere temporary bars. The house, it was- announced, would
hallucination, which can last but a brief pe- f resume in San Francisco on the 2tith.

• clod, and when the scales shall fall from their Page, Bacon & Co. would ' probably resume
eyes, •as fall they will, and they shall stand, in a few days, their depositors having granted
once more, in the clear suulightoetruth, look- them time on $400,000. Their assets -are
ing with an eye single to the true glory and large.
greatness of their country, and drawing in- The news from Kern river is of an exciting
spiring draughts from the pure, welling loon- character. The miners are said-to be av'erag-

,

tain of democracy —then'the day of just retri- jug from $lO to $2O per day, and steamers are
bution will have arrived, and the false pro- going down crowded with passengers.
phets and false priests who -spoke to them from On the Moraine; of the 18th die St. Charles
empufe hearts and deceived them with lying Hotel and Hillman's hotel, in San Francisco,
tongues, will reap their reward. were destroyed by fire. The loss is 850.000.

,Does not the Herald know that the princi- j In Nevada, on the 10th, sixteen houses were ,pies of democracy, founded•as they are-on the • burned.
rock of truth, are eternal and immutable—that i A fire had occurred in Stockton on the 21st,
they cannot be sullPlanted hy the vagaries of which haddes:royed 25 houses.
diseased brains, or shaken by the incoherent 'The Indian troubles were on the increase.
ravings of fanatics, or the puerile declamations Further outrages are recorded. - Some -10-of demagogues ? Like the sacred fire of the white men and about 70 Indians have been
Persians, they burn brightly upon the altars killed. ,

_

of liberty, wherever reared. guarded by free FliOlt AUSTRALTA.—We have dates - from
hearts and strong arms. a cheering light to Sydney, in Australia, to the 20th December.
the oppressed of all nations. A riot had occurred at Ballarat, (the disturb-

. The party that espouses and supportS these ante previously referred to via England,) which
principles, is as in lestructible as the principles resulted in a conflict between the goveinment
themSelves. It may suffer temporary reverses, troops and the miners, in which 12 miners and ,
bat defeat neither •dismays nor distracts it. 22 ofthe troops were killed.
True as the needle to the pole, it points steadi- A reward of £5OO is offe.red for one of the
•ly in the :same direction, never wavering, never ring-leaders, dead or alive. The miners have
swerving. ,It rises from defeat like a lion from resolved to pay no morte licenses, and every-

-slumber, refreshed and re-invigorated, ready thing leads to the supposition dietetic milling
far battle aryl certain of victory. districts are in an absolute state of revolution.

Upon what authority the_ Herald announces EXPLANATION'. —ln view of the money panicthe "extinction" of' the Whig party, we know and the failures in San Francisco. announced
not: hut when the editor asserts that the.flenso- to=day, it is proper that the public shoulderalie party is "extinct," he states what a cas- -know that the Adams Express Company of the
ual glance at the record would have convinced _4 dantic States, and the Freight and Package
even him was a palpable perversion of truth. Express of ADAM'S & Cu., from New York toThe Democratic party yet contains 107,000 l San Francisco. are in no way connected withsouls- who have never worshipped the beast, 1 the Banking House cif ADAMS & Coe -in San
and who will yet scatter the hosts of the se- Francisco, whose failure is reported. Theycret order like chaff before the wind.--flar-• merely act as their agent in the Atlanticrisburg Union. . States.
Dreadful Explosion in a Coal Pil—Afany Lives

Lost
MORBID Cuatosvu• —The Syracuse Standard

says that the trial of Tyler for the murder of
is wi,-fe-vms-xttended by bundle s e s

from the opening till the close ; and one day
when,it was anticipated that, something of an
indelicate nature would be introduced the
crowd of females was greater than ever. " Many
have attended every moment since the trial
commenced. Numbers of married ladies car-
ried their dinners, like school girls, and re-
tained their seats at noon, and some even re-
quired their servants to bring them -warm
dinners.

• • • •, •_ -

plosion occurred at Midlothian coal pits, at
Chesterfield, last evening,. Sixteen persons
were taken out alive and 8 (load. It is feared
that all *will die. It is supposed that there
were 50 men in the pit at the time, most of
Whom will perish. The explosion was caused
by a blast.

Ktcnstoso, March 22.1.—Thomas Kennelly,
tt white boy, Nicholas Ham, a white man, and
Philip Corse, colored, died at the Pits yester-
day from injuries received by the terrible ex-
plosion on Monday afternoon. Three more
were-dying at last accounts.

A frogataLk SonN4.—At the recent eNecu-
tion of a murderer named .I.escare, in Paris,
when_ strapped upon the fatal plank, and a
moment before the knife was about to fall. he
got half loose, by a sudden convulsive motion,
and threw hitnself outof the position in which
he had been placed. When the executioner
approached to replace him, the criminal seized
his band with his teeth, biting it through to
the bone. A deadly struggle took place, dread-
ful to behold, and there were many spectators.
But itwas over in a few seconds:

ANOTITHIL SLANE Row AT PiTTSIII:Ttn.—On
the .10th inst., the lion. Lynn Boyd, Speaker
of tbe-liouse.of Representatives, accompanied
by his family, oand a colored female servant,
stopped at the St. Charles Hotel, in PittSburg,
and while they were at breakfast they were
surrounded by a large number, of negroes, who
endeavored to-take the servant woman off by
snrce, but were prevented by the interference
9f a number of gentlemen. Soon after Mr.
Boyd and his family started to go down„.to•the
steamboat for Louisville. and were followed
by an excited crowd. At the boat the mob
was met by the captain with a revolver, who
threatened to shootdown the first one that came
on board. This had a good effect—and Mr.
Boyd and family, and their servant, effected
their escape. - Pittsburg is becoming famous
for these disgraceful exhibitions.

A MARYLAN'D GOLD MlNE;. —[t is stated in
the Snow Hill Shield that a gold mine has been
probably discovered in Worcester county, in a
section of country called the Forest, near the
headwaters ofNassaongo creek. about ten miles
from Snow Hill. A piece weighing about.two
Ounces. has, it is said, been pronounced genu-
ine ore.

SITANIM ON SALT LAE. E.—The Mormons, it
is stated, have built a steamer to ply upon the ,
Great Salt Lake. She only waits for her ma- !
chinery, which is to be taken out by the first I
train from St. Louis in the spring. Utah Ter-
ritory now has a population of 40,000, and

wiwvatiinirllMlMMAL•ll9lo:olpulpivie

SIiCRETING A BANK No iN A Q 111) OF To-
BAOCO.—I►► Albany, New Yolk, one day last
week, Washington Wilbur, a stage driver,
handed a $5 bill to the bar keeper of a drink-
sa ocn, regnes ing c ange eeor. •

• r

was passed from the hands of one to another of
a number of sharpers present, and finally was
"nowhere"—not to be found. Mr. Wilbur, be-
ing very certain that he saw it in the hands of
one William Teelin last, left the place and made
complaint at the police office. One of the offi-
cers proceeded to the place with Mr. W., and a
general search ofall present wl'as made without
success, until, determining to be certain that
Teelin did or did not have it, the officer order-
ed him to strip. This was done, and a close
search mak, but without finding the missing
bank note. Teelin, was told to put on his
clothes, which he did, and the officer proceeded

TWENTY HORSES 131:11.NT.—The livery stablei
1 ofJohn L ong,in Detroit: was burned March 7,i together with twenty bases. Such of the aui-
mats as were lead out, fiom the burning build-
ing broke from their keepers and rushed terri-
fied. into the names. The poor creatures
thought ifthere was safety anywhere it was in
their stalls.

r"•llubley's Hotel" property. on the
South-East corner ofCentre Square, Lancaster,
has been purchased by the Inland S Ltety Mu-
tual Insurance Company, ofthat city, and will
be converted into a Banking lluuse after the
Ist of April.to depart, but turning suddenly round he

ed Teelin by the nape ofthe neck, thrust a fin-
ger in his month, and compelled him to disgorge
a huge chew of tobacco,-upon-which being sep-
arated, the identical bank note was found neat-
ly imbedded in the narcotic weed: The police-
man, it seems, understood the dodge. Teelin
was "entered."

St.Emum-r; DOWN EAST. —The Calais (Nfe.)
Adver•tise:r of the 15th inst., says : .•We have
more snow and better sleighing at this time
than at. any time during the winter, with a
prospect ofanother snow storm on hand."

CITEERING NEWS FOR TIIE POOR.--The Louis-
ville Journal—says that. the price of breadsttiffs,
more espeeially Indian corn, will largely de-
cline in the spring, when the western rivers and
hikes are freed from ice, cannot be doubted.
The drought of the past. cutunier was limited to
a belt. of country extending from lowa to Ten-
nessee. North of the center line of lowa the
crops of corn and potatoes were good—quite
equal to.those of former years. The whole ty-
that crop and a part of that of the Prerious
year aro still there awaiting transportation.

"VERY LIRE A WHALE."—The ship Meline,
of New Bedford, when corning out of the 1).11-
otsli Sea the last season. took a right 'vrb7.4which wade 25u barrels oil, worth, at present
prices, about $5.000.

177.1-The Mayor of Erie (Pa., ) ha!, issued
order for the killing of all the dogs found in
the streets of that city, mozzled or uninuTzled.

St-GAR TNT VEHMONT.—Now “sutoring
time" in Vermont, and the Vermonters are full
of work and sport._ The amount ofsugar An-
-1111311 •analle,y made in that State is 6,ooo,ooo—puut-RIT•G
worth :itls(l,Wil.Tue. N'KxT I:. S. SENATE.-,-Ttie Legislatures

A4f-Penrisylv_an.
, A fire at Princeton. N. J., on Saturdarfornia have each been unable to elect a L. week. destroyed the College- bailding knownSenator this year, and have in effect referred Nass:in Hall. with all the furniture. book-4,

the matter to their successors. The vacancies clothing. &c., of the students. Loss ;::`50. 1,P1i I.

thus existing were filled in the recent Congress are now about twenty thousandby two Nebraska and two Anti-Nebraska Sen- persons in the United Slates who were living
ators. Besides these, there are two vacancies when the Declaration of Independence was

signed, in 1776.from New Hampshire, which Will 'be tilled by
Anti-Nebraska men, and one in Alabama, LD-"A man called upon an unfortunate trades-

man to pay a demand. •• I i.:rin ntser pa) it."which will be filled by a Nebraska tnan. The said he, —I am not worth a fa:thin:4 ; but Iwillnew Senate will stand about: to .1 in favor of give coo A note. lam no:, so pax-,)‘...t. loot
-- •

...•the Nebtaska bill. uhati. cau zizin a note,"-

A S-rizoxr; TIAN-DEO MAN.—Citpt. J. R. N- Agricultural Society.
vis. et' t'alifornia. and formerly of S. Carolina,. . i R EGU LA R NI E ..*TI NG of the A ttams
was-training in the mountains near3laryst'ilie..' 1-ICounty .Ngrienitural Somety will„:,hewith two oth. r persons. They- were attacked 1alviLuA il•a the COlirl-hno46, in Getiyabt-Jgc iin ,by eleven. robbers.- - At the first '.Rot,--'they l'ucsday, Me I:Ph day (1. ,tirit-next. at 1 o'- es.
killed one of Divi.sl companions. snit wournled - Alclock, P. M.,wheit,_it_is hoped, -the.attendmieir-;-.1-aatrkll._,._elLvAnt. _

-the-other:-wito-liowc-veri-shot-one4t-thC-reli-- -- vti 1 1--bel a-roe -;-- -Ir-ca ats0 exppetett;.chiitt in Ike erl, that,.set trim= --asiiii
hers. 'rhea there were ten left to one!! taapt. ! evening Id the same' day, at the same place, : and excuse's whatsofv,
Davis eV IliWell-Vt.' fli itig lii:1 `al"- e‘ tactIRSH : " '...is ...,.. :

""-' this question vet, .ieu .s the appli-.

brought down a man at. every shot. The other cnlinn barn-yard manure in an unfermentedfour rushed on hint with , their bowie
a

_knives. Istate the best „oder
Davis then threw wnybais revolver, and- rßye-Da resolution adopted at the last meeting

of the Society, all present were requested endeeived them with his knife, and soon succeeded
in killing three of them and wounding and run- ant tinrized to procure additional members, andking firisoner of the fourth : thus killing and :thePresident and. Secretary directed.to intcrm

•

wounding, single.handeds ten. men folly ant" t he public (which they now do,) that theed. Captain Davis had twenty-eight balls holding of a n Agricultural Fair next fall, will
depend entirely upon what the people of thepassed through his hat and coat—seventeen of

them through his hat. He received two slight ,county may do towards assistiniz the Society'sflesh wounds in the fight. Capt. U. served letrials. its fonds are far frinn being saficiertin the Mexican War. to justify the undertakiniz as yet; hut if the
people' will ny the_ April meeting contribute
with proper -liberality to its treasury by on
increase. of membership. and thus 'authorize
the commencement Of pre paratinns. the So-
ciety will vety promptly, undertake the
trouble, and endeavor to carry the pinject to a
sueresstni ternittration. The members-of the
Soeiety are anxiims to hold a Pair on a large
scale—such an one as the County need not be
ashatne-d; of-, --birt an inrrease
alone insure it. This statement is made now
so that the public may- thus early know the
state of the question.

JNO. McGINLEV, Pmt.
IL 3. STANCE, See 4,5A. , March 243.

To CETI:- TOOTTIACITE.—Take a .paper or to-
bacco, pourupon it a wineglass of warm wa-
ter, squeeze out a part of the moisture, and af-
ter placing the pulp upon a slice of bread ap-
ply it as-a piaster to the face.—There is noth-
ing like it for the soothaehe —and it. is the only
remedy for it in its worst form or ague in the
face.—)lorrisburg Item. •

Tlie-cabinTa) tire greatshiri-Don-aki-Mc-.
Kay cost twenty thousand dollars. •

Gall.a small boy be called a '•lad,"-is it
propertoseall a bigger boy a ••ladder !"-

frrTUR.I.: FoßStingS, SC MOS. %NO Boes:s —llott.owAlre
OINTMW:T.—This wonderful Ointment will cure the most
dangerous hurns. rtrtldy. anti other sorei ; it completely
identities it4elfwith the artein. mingling' with the Moo t. it
lulls the pain, snothea the irritation. and speedily heals the
parts affected. Thousands of persons in -tile' Union have
been saved from-an anti inely end, through this.-ectrwtrdi.
nary salve ; therefore all fa allies are recommended tt keep
a supply of it constantly by them._

10'..Spiti:qn hits begun in earnest, and unless the equinox-
conies anti spoils it. we shall Noon have the tree., he Wing
and the bird.. sin4ing. tha meAntimo. gentlemen coald

do better than to provide thatikelveA at onto with
410 ii g clothing. They will lint the best, choupe,,t and moat
fu garment: it Rock hill & Wilson's store- No 111
Chesnut ctreet, corner ofFr:inkliu mar2l3. 2ti)

cu tac illarkchl.
Corrocttni fromthe lateßt Blltimore,York&llanover wry

BAI.TIMORE—FitiIa 111- tsr.

Flour, per barrel, $8 75 to 8 81
Wheat, per bushel, 2 08 to 2 20

. 1 IS to 20
Corn, -46 87 to 88
Oats, 54 to 5G
Cloverseed, "

-

_
.625 to 6 37 - '

Timothy, " 350 to- 375 '
Whiskey, per gallon. ---

'

'32 to i33
Beef Cattle, per hued., 5 00 tol2 00-
Hoft.st, 9

4 i 6 75 to 7 25
_

Hay, per ton, • 20 00 t022 00
Guano, -Peruvian, per- ton;

.
50 00

NOVEM —Tnenso L Afi?

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 00
1)o. . •' • ' wawa, 850

Wheat, per bushel, 1. 95 to 2 U 0
Rye, 4• 1 10
Corn, •6 80
Oats, Id

Clovergeed, "

Timothy,
Plaster ofParis, per ton,

50
-- - 5 25

ENE
INEI

VOW: -11Nr., 1T L. err.
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $§ 00

Do. ." from wagons, - R 37'
Wheat.,-per bushel, 2- 00 to 2 'l2
BEI
Corn,

FIE
BM

Oats, 11

Clovcrseed, "

Plater of Paris, per ton.

MARRIED.

50
5 62

7 5o

On the 221 inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler. Mr. TIMMY
SPANGLER to Miss SARAH H. PLANK. daughter of Geo.
Plank, deceased, both of Cumberlandtownship.

On the ..ams .11;13-, by thevain Mr. LAFAYETTE lIREN-
EIZER. ofIlltinptdiu, to Mks ELIZABETH PLANK., daugh-
ter of .lamb Plank. of Ilamiltonban township.

On the 2.oth init. by lies. D. P..Rbosen oilier, Mr. JAIIES
SWOPE to Miss BILINDA ECKERT, both of M.ountploas-
ant 11013 Collirty

On the 13th alt . hr Rey. H.ll. HoThcins, Mr. El'ilnArM
1.1011.-A111), of Hampton, to Miss SAitill MALONE. of
Rea lin4town=hip. Ad rms en.

On the 4th Inst., at Glen Hope. Clearfield (amply-by Roe.
C. C. Linthium, Mr DAV 11) MENSAL. of Adams couh-
ty, to Miss MARGARET M. MULLIN, of the former place.

In Philailelphih, on the sth inst., by the Hoy. William
Phillips, Mr. WILLIAM 1). ELLIOT to Miss MARGARET
M., youogLst daughter of the late Col. Spangler, of York.

•

DIED.
On Thnrelar lawt. Mr. CONRAD SCUM VER, of Straban

town hip, in the Firth year of Ilk age.
On Tue-xlay het, Mr. WILLIAM SNYDER, of Tyrone

town-hip. aged .ihout 30 years.
At MeSberrystown. on the 17th inet., Mr. PATRICK

DOUGHERTY, a native of Donegal County, Ireland, in
the 87th year of his age.

(hi the Bth inst.. near Littlennwn, ALEXIUS OBOLD,
aged 120 years U months and 2 dayn.

Notice to Tax.-Payev#_:.
V-0110E i; hereby given 'that the Conn.

tv Commissioners will make an abate-
ment offive cent. upon ail State and Crm•
ty Taxes assessed for the year 1855, that
shall be paid to Collectors on or before Sat-
urday the 23d day of June next; and Ci'dlee-
tors are here-by required to make such abate-
ment to all persons paytng on or t,etore said
day.

,u e will be required toc tax-payers on or before the above date, and t.,

I pay over to the County "Isreasurer on or before
T'uesday the 26//e day if June next, otherwise
no abatement will be allowed.

I freg-Colleetors, are.requested to pay over to
? the County Treasurer, on or before .11nnclay the

15th day ry .April next, all Taxes that may have

I been paid up to that time.
,- - By order of :110 Corn MicSinnerS,

J. AUGIIINI3AUGI-1, C'lerh,
I t March 26, 1855.

Tresp:u!Ners, Beware.
undersigned, having su4tained coo-

-1 siderahle damage by persons trespassing
nn.their premises, hereby warn all perSOILS
vrainst Gannimr, Pishirig, or oth'erwis,i tres-
passitvr on their premises, without their con-
sent, as they are determined to enforeo the
law to its full extent againbt all who tilt.regard
tl)ts notire.
George Trostle,
David Wisler,
John Ploutz,
John Arendt,
Adam Boot,
Jacob Ilerrter,
Francis Bream,
Is-tae Nleyerb,
John W. kVel:rle,
Peter D. Zlil;e r,
Samuel E. Hal
lingh

Polley,'
Ceo. 1)awillerty,
J.c,rde,
Georile
Henry Unit,
Win. Bahaman,
J ,1111 P. (:omens,
Cur. D

Mak F(irvr y,
lithtarrl J. E. II

Morel'

ray COw.
el \t Eto the residence of-the subscriber,

Cumberland township, Achialsconnty,
on the 3.1 larch inst., A 13111 N
'1) ECOW, to) poseqi is be

v years old, wan a niinblet holt!
ea.-h horn. The owner is refliiP.:tell to coats;
forward, prove pmperty, pay charoa and take
itcr a v ay. JOHN BUT'!', Jr.

)larch 2G, 1855. 3t

TEWEI, ! .1 1.1 %V !A n a.cctors-
ty nic-tlt of the ahave article can RI an titnPs
he found at S NISO N Also, Alarm, ti-day
a,'! no•ilf ur

DEItI7.I.,IERY uf all kir.ds will he foon4
es& SCILICK'S.

Samuel M. Meculchen,
NTO. 536 Narth Front Street, above Maiden,
kl and N. E. Corner Frunt and Maiden
Philadelphia, MIL, W RIG IIry and BURR
MILL STONE MANUFACTURER. Sole
Proprietor of JoHNSON'S highly approved and
muckimproved Smut and Screening Machines,
alAo,finpraved Pun f u,cace liratz•Ditirter, the
Premium Machine for !Millers.; Coealico Mill
rnnm, Smutt Machines, Patent , Lover Mill

flush ,and Stretched and Common Belting..
SquareTiffiihed Ilultintrelaass, from the 'nom
approved Alanu faetories, always on hand, made
up and put on to order, cheap and warranted.

March ed, i855. 3m

Bounty Lands.
COLMERS who. served in any war of the

U. States a term no! 1ese than fatirtern
days, are entitled to 1(10 A C NS BOUNTY
LAN I), and in case of the death ofthe soldier,
his widow or minor children. (if any.) are
entitled to the same quantity. In cases'Av here
40 or F4O aeres have already IMP II received, tint
difference necessary to make up the 460 acres
can now-be drawn.

o:::rApply to the enbßeriher, at his office,
in Gettyshupx, where- persona having Land
Warrants to sell, way oh:ain the hifthegt-prtee
for them. 11..G.111'CREAla.

March 19, 1855. Gcn

Bounty Land Claiins.

THE undersinmed will attend prnmptly to
the collection of clai:ns for 1301 J WY

LANDS under the lain act__,of Congress.
Those who have already mcsived. 40 or 80
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the subscriber and making- the nereqsary
application. JOEL 13. DA N N ER.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf
OLI) SOLDIERS.

Bounty Land Act of 1855.
rim I illifiersignvd is now fully prepared to

file and is ropidly,filing CLAIMS TO nOUPi-
:

• of • V'i n 181.Q. a d
of ALL the wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long
experience and success, he would add, that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre.'
served, and has now. every thing necessary to
establish the rights of clai nts--as also Rolls
and Lists of Companies, wild facilities for fur.
ntshing proofs in all cases that may be en-
trusted to 11:m.

He has made complete arranmements for
lacriting warrants in the Western States. War -
rants baught— ll'arranl3 sad. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to F). M'CON kUGHY.

Gettysburg, March .12;1855. if

Marion Rangers.
you wilt meet lot parmle at the public

house of Moses It•ilfetti4perger, in Mum-
masbur,q, on, Molarlay, the 9/h (by ,f • dpril,
at 10 o'clock, A. arin:4 anal tteeoutre
ments in complete order. A full :itt«trulatiee is
requested. J. P. BAILEY, Captain.

DAl;numa-ry, 0. 8.
March 19, 1855.

gme STI LL THEY COM E !

New Goods—at Less Prices!
FARM ERS, look to your interests. If you

want to ght back the money you lost, just
call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond.
where you will save at least 25 per cent, and
get the full worth of your money, and where•
you will not have to pay for those who don't,
pay. Don't forget to tiring your money. Also I
bring along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as BUTTER, E“GS, ACON,
LARD RAGS, and everything. you think will
sellL—and I will buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's Store.

Aft&-The—S,tock consists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Clothing made to order, St.c.

New Qtaeneware and Ccdar-Inare.
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, reb. 26, 1855. if

New-rikin in the Shoe and
Hat Business.

PAXTO X 4- ( B N

IEIAVE commenced hut•iness at the well
knowti`stand of W. W. PAXTlini:

has lately been fixed up a tieW. itess to
' he done on the principle of —quick sale 4 and
•titort profits," 1.4 Cash or Produce. 11 e will
keep a Lrood stock and Eo I cheAp. To sati.ty
yourselves, call and see our-assortment. bti e
intend to give our eons:nll personal attention
to the business.' Our slack consists in part cr
Gentlemen's 4- Ladies' G.IITE 10%
Buskins. Jeni,y Linds,Oxiin-d
pc.. Children's Nimes, s:rc.

[Mr 11001'S and SI-10ES made to order
whenever regoirfd. on short notice;

plita" intake of S 1 I,li 11.17'5, Citi•
zttn.:,l, Cohn, Know Nothirlz,
Wide Awake. Kreisutli„ and 010
;lien's For and V\ (pd Naix, In.rpth.

er with 'llen'4. and Children's H ATS
and CAPS of all kinds ,iiii%ize4.

W. \V. PAXTON,
ALEXILCOBEAIS:.

Fehroary 19, 1555.

Notice in Earne4l.
.r TIE subscriber has gnu business on his
I own bhok, for the express purpose of

settling up his bor,ks. 'firo-re "who are in-
debted to him are h• reby notified to can ilf).
asedlately and make payment. as his entire:
business trust Anti vvi:l he settled up this
beasnir. IIIO'* Whose in.-counts are of long
btAnding need not expet:t further indulgence,
and if nny other person calls fur the Money,
don't Warne tne. :11y h'u %% ill he in my
nsN n hands, in the store. of Paxton &-Cobeen,
at any old stand, until the Isl of .Ipril next
then it inly-be "nee"ssary to put the,in in the
hands of an offie.er fur enllectivii„

Feb, 13, 155). ‘V. W. PAXTON.

LaveNtA. inxe Me-
hvAtN; by key nelt
friend, JAcin) F. LINN

Term.
I555. - Mr/lianafhtimrce:. . To JAR.
H. Mcit.vAlN. Yr)*

.nro,,hereby_ emu
'

er, you be And appear'
to your proper person, e ore our tt des, at
Gettysburg, at a...Court of eorninOn Mess,
thew to he held for the said count . on

WM

IN
Monday, Me 16th day of Jima next, (1855)
to answer the petition or libel of the said ;pP
Lavenia Jane Meilva in,_and to show cause, I"'if any you have, why she shonld not he
divorced from the bonds of matrimony, neree..
ably to the act of General Assembly in-such) 11"4".41/1"lirN '
(macs made and provided.

'IIEN x"rHONI A S; Sheriff. ;
Sheriff's Office„.Gettysbarg, t••Alarchl9, 1855. 4w

ES

'l'W() 'DOI:LA:RS A-YFAR:

r jNo,.
. . ,- 'Sheriff's- Sale.. .• . An Unfortunate. Widow: ~;::: .1,•, ,..;ISt purstiattee- (if a writ of venditioni expnnos. la Sol. Smith., in but reeeriily puldis.hed:Theaissued out of the Court of Common I'leas lt!

. ideal Journal., work-4y the tray. an exceed-of Adanp; enmity, TenasylVania. and to no' di" -Igly interesting ananiusiiigvpltine, as ex.;:' '

reeted, will bn exposed to public sale( Po SO- I Cibiting the early struggle of the drama-in they'.'
iirdtry, Me 1 lib da.9-(#4pril, 1855. at 1 o'clock. j crest and'south-west—rehttes 'the "felloWing,•, )P. M., at the Court•ltuuse, in die 'l3(iroullh or ttld.,oecutrenee during his peregrinittionsh4Gettysburg, the following-Real Estate, viz: i se,,-irg ia :.

_
. ,

___

Tract ofLand;
siltrite in Cumberland township. Adams come-.
ty, containing eBO Acres. more or less, adjoin-
ir, lands of Henry S. Minnigh„ Samuel
Ilerl4n, and others, on the Chamberstittrg
turnpike, about 2 miles west of Gettysburg,
011 whiel) are erpeted ft Two-story
BURK T JVER,V HOUSE., with
ft. Two-story Brick Backbuilding,
a new Bank Barn, a lame Stable,.
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, also tliree goad
Tenant Houses, with an Orchard.' and a 'suffi-
ciency of -.Tittiber.dand—two never failing
wells of water at the Tavern.

'Seized and taken in execution as :he estate
of FREDERICK HERR.

1-INNRY TrIONINS, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, GeJtyshurg,
MHreh 19. 1555,

peer cent. of the 111)1.01119e inoney
upon all Sales by the Sheriffs, most he, paid
over immediately after the property is struck
down, and on failure to comply therewith, the
property will again be put up fur sale.

Register's Notice.
NTOTIC 1, 1 is' hereby given to all " Legatees
1.1 and other persons .concerned, that the
.r/dniftiii'ratian Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be prsetited at the Owhon's Conti of
Adams county. for confirmation and allowanre,
on Monday. the 1144 day l'.lprilifFa't. viz:

11. The first troop at of John riohr, Exocu-
tor of William Viotti., deceased,-

' 12. The Guardianship account of Jacob 13o-
len. Guardian of Mary J., Pins, Jerome, Mar-
garet, Ellen, and John Francis Bolen, minor
children of Ann Elizabeth Bolen. doceascd.

13. The first and final account of Levi'llish-
op, Administrator of the ablate of Ludwig
King, deceased.

• 14. Thn'aecount of Ineoh Grifast. Adnoinis-
trainr of the.estato of !bawl Tudor;.deeeased.

15. The first and final aeconnt of Adam
Shiyhans,ih, Administrator of Philip Elibert,
deceased.

111. The final account of Samuel Sneering.'
et, Guardian of Emanuel Marshall, son of Pe•
ter Marshall, deceased.

17. The account of Jacob A. Myers. nne of
the Executors of George Deardorff, who was
Testamentary Trustee of Susan Worley.

18. The account Of Jacob A. Myers, one of
the Executors of George Deardorfr, who was

- t M 'DTestamentary rustee o, sary iielit.
19. The second account of William Van

rsda‘, one of the Excett lora of the ',mit Will
and Testament of Elizabeth W ilson, deceased.

20. The first _and final account. of Janes
Donaldson, Guardian of E. 0. Donahliton.

21. !lice first and fii. ,l anconnt of Thomas
J. Cooper, Administrator de horns non coin
testament() an nexo of(eorge Kerr.- Esq.

22. The first account or Jaeub L. (Amilk-
ier, David Chronister and John Chronister,
I;Neewors 4;1 the Last Will and Testament of
John Chronigter. deceased. .

W.I. F. WA LT ER, Reiistcr.
Regigter'if Oflico. Gettysburg,

1.March 17. 1855.

Assignee's Notice.
TAcon HEAMEit. and ANN MARIA,
tl his wife, of Cumberland township, Adams
county, having executed a voluntary assign-
ment of all their estate and effects to the au h•
scriber, residing in the same township, in
trust for the benefit ofLreditors, be hereby re-
quests all persons indebted to said Jacob
Beanter and Ann Maria, his wife, to make im-
mediate payment of their respective does, and
all persons having claims or dein:Ands on the
same to preFt•nt them for settlement.

AI3RAIIIAM SPANGLER, ---

Fob. 28, 1855. 6t, draignec.

sl. etween -n.e. • , wamp 'stn ..tne 'tee ::'
at the' Nation, we saw. a .ccinsiderable 4rovtik„l.
fathered ,near t drinking. Itonsionost „of41.-",,,k4,voted:and-smoking. . )We StoptkefEto sr `lt:b.`tv..i`,.

' ass.the'.:niatter,'' It was Stinday,.", ce ~,,V ,o""
ad 'been"ti'kutirter, vita for's • ge. ..ft 40,50~ ..t,,...ey.:.,'- ...Th ellikst„ ,thintl.,: I noticteJ.x.,e,_.ek,p4o i,.(.1%.-

vas the singular position olnard, Joserrto 11)dr.
9f the party. Ile was k asSiers,2,llltornas•
Adtding-on his .hinder. feet, _ March 19.
---etwcep,tw.n loss of the gr,
Ive dead.; hn),,lng,,, eitidehtl intrude': sPiOl..
.!. lig% the tiiildittg Strfrill'ifte r e gAi for lie use
IP t .p a`tillY tninll„ :About:, lre township.

I •Adams count.; tf rider, quite.sea. nd. - . ,
The subscribembieb.might.ha he township

1 of Franklin.in the eitr,fid, mdit:o ms, recom-
mend the above' petitinat: 2' ,--- rtity; that
the inn or tavern above -rneritrirried .is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers or travellers.; and that the petitioner
above named is of good repute for,honestySed
tempfcrance, and is Well provided with anise. '
room nod conveniences for the lodging- and
accommodation of strao,tTera arid 'levellers.

flegli',. gldderdice, Oaniel 'Fried; Daniel
Rrough,' Richard B. Newman, 'Philip HAM, -
Israel Little, Amos Fisher,'John. Carpenter, -
Georfre Dittenhafer, John 'Venus, A. Hoirozei-
than, SumterLahr. March 19, 1855./ ...

1 N Tli A'1711.:12 or the intended appli-
-11, _cation -of Harvey D. 11.44//or for license to
keep a public Wrote in the BoroUgh of Get-
tysburg, Adams connty—being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the ,Bo-
rough of Gettysburg, itethe aforesaid county
of Adams, being well acquainted with:Harvey
I). Wattles, the above, named petitioner, end
also having—a kitoviledsre of the, house fei
which license is prayed for, do kerehy,certify
that such inn or.tavern is necessary to fteCoin-
Ovulate the public .and entertaidstrangers and
travellers; • and, that the said Petitioner is n
perion of good repute- for honesty -anil ,tehiper7
once, 'and is ,well provided with, houtie-ronw
and ,conveniences for the' :accommodation of
strangers and travellers.' ,

(co. 0. Stricklionser, Nicholas Corderi,
Ahrm. Arnold, Adam Orersomisineub 001n. J.
11. Danner. D. Ziegler., H. J.. Stahle,',W.
W isolzkey, Ephraitn Martin, Peter Stalistuith,
Marcus Sandson, Andrew Polley.

March 19. 1855.

4 •
n le in en e' app t?,

cation of Dariiel la for, lieerise to'
keep a public house in -Franklin township,'
Adams cottnty.heing an old stand..

We, the subscribers, citizens of the town-,
ship of Franklin. in the county Of Adanis, he-
ing well acquainted wftl(Daniel Drough, the
abovepotitioner. and also -having a knowledge
of the house fOr which license is, prayed for, do
certify that such in.n tavernis necessary to
accommodate the public a ml-entertain strangers
and travellers; and that the aheve 'named:
petitioner is of good, repute 'fur honesty, and
temperance, and is well provided with lieuse.'
r(0) in and convenicnces for the,accominodatibn.

Himnifers and travellers., • ~
,

John W. Raffonsp,erger, John Clark, Adatet,:'
Biesecker, Charles. Ntarnar.Anthony,Ilea.."orff,Paxton,
Mickley, Peter Cotufort,, John f,..;arpeitter(
.latmei ;Mickley, Hezekialt Latslinw, Henry
F. Walter. March. 14,..

N Trim MATTFA.of the intenticti
cation of Jilosts li/Onsperger for liectlfifftO

keep public house in Muinthisibtort,Frank-
lin township, Addins• county-4eing an old
stand. ,

Administrator's Notice.

The subscribers. citizens of the township 0(
Franklin, in the county of Adams, reCOnortend
the above petitioner, and certify, that the inn
or tavern above !Petitioned IS necessary to ae•
comitiodate the publie. end, entertain.strangers
or travellers; 'and that the petitioner .above
minted is of -good reptile for honesty and tern.;
perance,.antils-well provided with-,honse-ro9in
;trd conveniences for the lohing and •accittinif
niodation of strangers and'travelleitt. ' '

Davil. Good ear. James B. Writ htson,

kl', ARA E. BOYER'S ESTA TN..•••,-

/Lettersof adifiiiiliStfilliOti 011 ille euttate
Clara E. Boyer, late of Cumberland town-
ship, AdAms county, deceased, having been
uranted to ttie undersigned, residing in the
saute owTis tp, le' ter 'e In U

all pnr4ons indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and thuse ha vi it claims
a2attist the saute to present them properly 'au•
thenticated for settlement.

Henry Midtley,Geortze La y, Henry Steinotr,
Berr►ard' Deardorff. Jahn Brady, .I(thn Hart.'
.laroi► Lady. Win. Paxton, Anthony Otardorfr,
Henry Hartman. . March 19, 1855.

JACOB BENNER, Adm'r.
February 19, 1855. 6t Ordinance

Administrator's Notice.
TAM ES"--"'1311 A C K'S ESTATH.:—Letters
tof administration on the estate of James
Black, latr! of Cumberland township, Adams
county. deceased, having, been granted to the
under4igued,-residing in the same township,

-he hereby gives notice to all persons tndelit•
ed to, said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the sautti,tc
present them properly authenticated for sertieit
went. RO I'7, VA' M'C UR I,)Yildrier.

March 1-2, 1855. Ot
,_

Executors' Notice. ...i,IsAnc,HESS' EsTAT 1.3.__4v,, tps.
tatnetitary on the *state of e; Hess,

Late, of Ladino towns p, Adams eiiitnty, de•
ceased,-hevitt ( fel tothe undersit4neti,
rei6ling is n tolvn p.they hereby Give4$Rothe to Arsons ind'ehted to said estate
jo snake itettnediate paymeot,and those haying
el-Sias against the 9aute to present theta
properly authentiessted for settlement.

COHN EMUS HESS,
JOSEPH ft ESS.

March 5, 1855. Qt E.reculf)rs.
- --------

--
---

Administrator's Notice.

Providing: for the Measurement of Cord Wood.
T is hereby,ordained by the Town Couneil

of-the Borough of`lilettysburg, that there
shall he, annually, a snitabte person appointed
as Wood.Corder for said Borough, who-shall
he duly sworn or'affirmed to the faithful and
impartial discharge- of his duties; and who
shall, whenever called' upon so to do, proceed
forthwith to rank up and measure, any Cord-
wood sole., or offered for sale, in said Bormoth,
and having. ascertained the quantity .therein,
shall give a certificate of the same to the per-
i,oll at whose instance such measurement is
made, which certificate shall be conclusive ill
all disputes as to the quantity in such Wood.

The said officer shall he entitled to demand
and receive the sum of twelveand a half cents
for each and every cord of wood so measured
by him, and a proportionate amount for fiae•
clonal quantities; which fees shall be paid by
the person or persons at whose instance such
measurement is made. un'ess o:herwise agreed
upon : Provided, that this__Ordinance shall
take e ffect on and aer the first day of April
next.

Passed January 5. I°5S.
IL G. 111:412PER, Burgess.

Attest—U. G. M'Catca.sv, Secy.

ACOB R.O UDA 13 usivs EsTATEL—
Letters testamentary nn the estate or ineoh

Itotidnlntsli, late of Fluntinvtott township, Ad•
nms county, deceased, having been granted to
the underl4ioned, resitlin;rt— in the same town-

ship, he, hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those ha ving y141111:3 aV.IIISL the
same to prevent them properly auttik entiented
for settlement.

Take Nolice.
T HE under:44,lled hereby warn at! r ersnns

zorainst haul.iu r away s•md or xravel•froin
their prernif,es—also attains; horning their
wood, as is friluently r!..on In washing* clothes
on marsh r !n.,.k.....as well as turelit t gunning'
arross their fielik. They will eOmer the law
upon ail who disreffarl this cantitm. • •

SA MUM. I.t/If
HENRY HERSHEY. •

March 1:1, 1853. .3t,.TOSEPd TRIMMER,
Marc!' 12, 1855. 6t

Guitars, Anenrdonns,
Harmonicas, Guitar and Violin strins.„

at SAMSON'S.

- A Few More
T ocusT AND CHESNU:I"rIIII3IiR

LOTS fur sale. Apply co
marl 2 .1. D. PAXTON.

11


